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Description of the Study Area: l'he study area was Warn River in Delta State, ]\igeria. Warn River stretches within
latitude 5°211 6~OO';.J ~II1Ulongitude :-"2-l - 6"21E. Its source is around Uragba Lno and lUllS in a Southwest
direction passing between Ovioric and Ovu-inland and southwards at Odictc through Agbarho to Otokulu and
Ugbolokposo (Eghorgr. 19(1). It turns southward to Fffurun and forms 0.1 'W' bctvvcen Fffurun and Warri.
Important land Ilwb in this River stretch are Enerhen. lgbudu, Ovwian and Aladja (steel to\ ....n). Warn Ports, malO
W:1ITlmarket. 'J,\,PC Refiltcl),. Glohe ..1M
Fish Sampling'The study was conducled on rwo r<lllly seasons and h~o ury ~cason months al 9 localions. Sampling
\\as uune monthly !-ish species were colleued from the sludy area al each localion monthlv helween Ihe ~riod of 24
months. Fi~h \\cre caur,hl at locations A(Jeddo). B("\)\P(, JellY). l (NPA Jcny). D(lIlam Warn Markel). E (OSC
JellY', F(Shell Ramp Glubc:,tJrl. GIL Inll Ilndge' Markel), H(L~bolokpol;o oredgmg sl(e) Jnd I(Agbarhu}, using g1l1
nCISof 1.5 inch~:. (3S.IIf1I11) 2 Inche.~ (:'IO)'Inm). 3 inch.:::. (/6.2mml and 4 lIIr:hcs (101.6111111):.lIclclll:d mesh SI7C ;11
du,k nnn retrieved at da\\II, Bditcd huoks and lines ;IS well as traditiuaal bask-:t Impc:;.were also used ill fishin}!. Fish
\\cn.: uhlalllcd from I;mdmg of 10Coli fi:.hcnTrcn c\'cl) fortlllghl \\Jlh pnol allangcmcnl The nets were sets ill
dilTelcnt lucation" in open \\,lIer. !looded bu:.h pat\:hc~ and ,hallo\\ bays. Catches flOm long-lines. IIsh traps, and
110110\\cylinul.:l:; 1I1l1tk of hamhoo and set hooks \\<::IClIseu to ()hI:l1l1/prOVide compreh.:n:.i ve piclure of fish species
in thc Wan'i Rive!.
Fi~h Fnllmerallon'Catchc5 \"Cll: cllulllcrdtcJ al Iht' landmg sites down tu ~reclc~ le\'el Record of cndemic fish
l>p,:cles (fi~h regularly seen) \\as wkt:n fUl \:J\!h Illcallon Rccords of dlstliuutlun'popu!Jtlon of fish 3ssc-ssed \\Cle
collectt:d al all the nlllt' ~,ll1lplll1g 10catlons.The fish ~pccies \Wrc- Identlfied to specie:; Icvcl using Iht keys and
nescriptiOllS of (OuuJcllgCI. 1916: Reen ,'I al. 1967, 1I0iden und Rcccl, 977.: Egborge. 1994, 2000, and 2001 ).The
\wlghts ot the lish \\crc IlIca~ured 10 Iht' nearesl 0.1 g uSlIIg .1 I11culcr E-200 lOp loadlllg balallct:s and the stanoard
Icnglh~ were ml'.ISlIres to thc nccur.u.:y uf O. : cm lI~mg ol measuring bQJrd Dala proce~,mg Involved Ihe calculatiun
INTRODUCTlO;-..
A comparison of the IIl>h fauna of \\ am RI\ er and some inland riv cr such as Ase, Ogun and Niger/Benne show that
these rivcrs han' a greater \ .n iety of [ish species, In these latter rivers more species are recorded in the rainy season
when the rivers overflow their banks and annex hitherto separate water bodies with their fishes (Idodo-Umeh,
19t17).in this r..:gard. it seems justifiable to regard the fishes in the tributaries of' Warn River around Warn as fishes,
which migrated from the mam channel tor whatever reasons (Fgborge, 199-l,. According to him the responses of
aquatic organisms tu increasing pollution \ aries.
There are :1I least 91 species of fish in 67 genera and 42 families in the Warn River system (Agada, J 986;
Okurnagba, 19R7: letsola. 1988: Dibia, 1989: Oke-Anie J9g9: Lgborge (I 99-l) slate that the fisheries of the warn
river have been diminished besides other negative effects of economic or socio-economic nature, According to him,
the oral evidence of fishermen, suggests that apart from low catches, certarn species of fish that were commonly
seen in the Warn river before industrialization are now hardly seen, This study therefore attempts to determine fish
species composition and diversity of the Warn river.
ABSTRACT
Changes ill water quulity caused by mdustrializarion and technological advancement, ailed fishery resources. The
Warn River like mall)' other water bodies III Niger Delta. 'Jigcria arc expenencmg side effects in terms of pollutant
build up cum destruction of Ii:.h-:~rcso Irn's ,
Tlus study invcvngated the fish species composinorvdrversity of the uvcr in comparison 10 the base line studies of
previous researchers. Nine sampling locutions were chosen mcluding. Jeddo. ""PC Jerry, Nigeria ports Authority
Jcuy, \-tain Wall i market. Della Steel Jetty. Shell Rump. Ldu Bndr.t" market L gbolokposo uud Agbarho ho.;h species
werv collected from the respective rune Locations monthly fur 24 months. II"h were obtained from landings of local
fishermen every fortnight \\ ItIt pnor arrangement Highest drv ersit .. index of ~..tl\ occurred al shell Ramp/Glohcsrar,
while 111('leasl value of 2.63 \\41::' recorded at I\NI'l' Jetty. The condition factor of 1110s1fish species in the study were
above 1.0 Ihou!:h more species \\eIC better conditioned III locauon I (Jeddu), The cat fish famihes probably due to
then hardy nature were ht"1 conditioned 01'.111 farrulic-, represented l'hirty tOU! Ii:;h ~pCCICSrecorded m this study
compared to 91 species obtuincd m previous works of 1989 -1994 rcflccrs a sharp drop in species diversity.
Key" ords ....isherics Resources, \\ 3 rrl River. Species Dh enily. Pollutants, Niger Delta.
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Family Species .A. Ii C 0 E F G H I TOTAL
ANABAl\TIDAE CIl-I1UPUfII(/"lIIg~")'tl(' 51 21 17 111 31 31 28 46 75 358
ARJI)AF. Arius gigtu 112 bO ')3 so l)~ 10l) 119 Ibt 203 10.17
UAUKJOAE Auchenoglamis occidentalis .162 360 418 307 323 128 166 221 181 2572
Chf)w'hlh_, \ /ulI.!f.t]iil, 2.~~ UiS 24(, 228 283 160 ~56 281 286 2252
Ch"sic-llfhys nigroaigimtus jlj6 .155 .176 380 414 30i 2~ 1,$1 411 un.
Ch,,'sichri:ys furciatus 288 293 282 3U5 2~4 I 219 n6 }49 402 2658
Ch,)slchthys\\'n/kf'l'i 260 206 280 290 206 :!O9 IS5 215 244 2065
CARANGlDAE Carunx hippu~ 0 0 0 0 .n 47 64 9-' 113 350
Caranx senegalus 0 0 U 0 0 83 92 108 133 396
Carone langubris 0 0 0 0 5i I i3 61 73 126 396
Chtoroscombu chrysuris 0 0 0 0 85 42 47 73 85 332
CHAN>JIOAE Parachana obscura 3";1 0 0 0 0 0 416 (,54 741 2213
CICHLIDAE Oreochromis niloticus 218 0 0 0 0 18b J 51 180 281 1016
Chrom"t/ullfIlJllti gut·nll,,,ri 85 0 0 61 201 284 230 0 272 1048
llemichronus bimacukuus 62 0 0 0 32 115 237 -"t,7 241 924
Hemirlu onus [asriatus III 4 0 4 83 74 67 ICJ) 110 558
T"apIII z"" 336 21 0 0 110 102 104 212 373 1258
ClTIlARtNIDAc Cittmrinus cltharus 223 155 122 170 202 199 174 2i7 404 IIIS(,
CU\KJI[IAE. elm ios /(1""1"(1 277 181 182 200 204 144 184 2')4 385 2051
CLUPJ::tDAE Ethmatosa fimbria/a 444 209 20" 174 19Ii 1(,] 330 403 316 2840
llisha africana 240 40 2~5 234 207 2]7 :110 129 69 1651
Sardinelt« modcrcnsis 211 79 212 196 234 256 ns 97 60 15201--.
P"I/'II/II/a af:.r/II1S.l 165 104 ISS 189 191 In 32 33 36 1U~2
CYNOG LOSS IDAE (.)1I0g/0SIISbrowni 82 94 107 I()() lOll 110 0 0 0 601
<:YKINIDAE Latno roubi« 0 0 0 0 61 71 III! 11!5 230 665
Laino stllegalensis 0 0 bO 51 40 92 W, 78 120 543
UISTIl"HODONTIDAE [)""llltltllJ~brevuunnis 137 83 108 81 ~;_0 0 0 0 494
Distlchodus rostratus 90 74 88 70 56 47 0 0 0 425
ni~/ir"nd".,f'IIRJ cephnlus 94 61 93 SO 63 74 0 0 0 435
GODIDA£: Corconogobis scllh'gdli 92 R8 ,101 74 34 7 71 87 94 591
GYMNARCHIOAE GY"lIlac/IltS nilottru« 20 0 0 0 U 0 .10 64 78 172
~AI.APTERIDAE Ma/nplel1l11t$ etectrtcus 221 III 0 0 177 20l :!41 ~IZ- 447 1712
MQNQDA<:I YLlUAh Ps(,(litlS >1'[,"" 67 38 63 46 67 0 0 0 0 2!!1
NOPTOTF.RIDAE Xenomystus nigri 0 0 0 11 152 112 14\ 201 27(, 119i
TOTAL 5.114 2905 3456 3461 4503 4180 45-19 5~80 6798
Table l:Species checklist ,abundance and distribution of fishes in Warri River
RESULT AND DlSCUSSIO-"
Thirty-four fish species were identified during the study as shown in Table I. Out of these, DSC Jetty and Shell
Ramp/Globcstar locations recorded the highest taxa (30) each comprising 4,503 (10.1 %) and 4, 11)0(10.3%) fishes
respectively. Ldu Bridge/market and Agbarho ranked next in terms of taxa, recording 29 each, while the numbers of
fish cau ....ht were 4549 (11.2%) and 6.798 (16.7%) respectively. NPA Jelly recorded the Ical>t tal( (22) with 3456
(8.5%) whereas N PC Jetty had the least of them all in terms of individual (number of fish) caught 2905 accounting
for JUst 7.2% of total catch.
of diversity indices such as Margalef (Parsons et al, 1997), Shannon - Wiener (Shannon-weiver, 1963) and
cquitability (Lloyd and Ghelardi, 19(4), Ogbeibu and Egborge, (1995) Margalef's values. IS:1 measure of species
richness.
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CONCLUSION
The culmination of many industrial/domestic activities. had lead to increaser! turbidity and heavy metal toxicity
which had auumcd lethal proportions (especially in Ni, Pb and Cd) beyond that which can protect health of fish and
biological diversity (Aghoghovwia, 200R). This according to him accounts for the sharp drop of fish species (from
94 species) in base line studies to the 34 species obtained in the present study. The 34 fish species caught compared
to 91 species reported by other workers. reflects a slHIIlJ drop in species diversuy. To avoid further deterioration of
water quality lind aquatic resources of the Warri River. it is expedient to place the nver under surveillance in view of
the local community (especially the poor) who depend on the river tor food fish and \\ ater.
Table 2:Spatial Variation in Fish Diversity Index of Fish Species of Warri River
Sampling Locations
A B (.' D E F G H 1
No uf species 27 22 20 23 30 30 29 28 29
Total captured 5314 2905 3456 3461 4503 41S0 4549 5480 6789
Margalef's index 3.0310 2.6335 2.3315 2.6996 3.4473 3.47R0 -' 3246 3.136' 3.1735
Shannon Weiner's index 4.4760 4.0172 4.171H 4.1252 4.5490 4.6493 4.5791 4.5043 4.5556
Simpson's index 0.9491 0.9301 0.9306 0.9343 0.9496 0.9501 0.9519 0.9301 0.950R
Pielou's Evencss index 09413 o lJOO7 0.9652 0.9118 0.9270 0.9474 0.9425 0.9369 0.9377
Species Diversus of the Warri Riv«..rr
'I he responses of aquatic organisms 10 increasing pollution varies (Fgborge 1994).Changes to water quality
caused by industrialization and technological development, arc known to affect fish and other benthic communities
(Patil. 1976;Obeng. 19S I; Ogbcihu and Ezeunara. 2002). The overall number of species (34) recorded in all the 9
study locutions during this study is low when compared with 41 species earlier reponed by Agada (1986):
Okumagba (1987): Tctsola (19Hh):Dibia (1989); Okia-Anie, (1989). The species number were also lower than (58
species) documented fOI nOM plam nvers 111 Africa by Welcome (1979). l'he reduction in the number of fish
species and what appeared to be a local exunction of some fish families in the down stream location: could be
attributed to effect of impoundment a the statement earlier made by Victor and Tetteh (1988) and Margalef
( 1961 j.Locarion B ("''' PC Jell» segment of the n ver recorded the lowest species di vcrsity 1Il all cases (Table 2).
Auchenoglaris occideutuhs and Corcouogobius schlegeli earlier recorded as by Egborge as rare spec res in the main
channel of the river were commonly caught there. indicating temporary nature of community changes result from
habitat alternation. I Ish species that are unable to WIthstand environmental condition may die ur migrate to
elsewhere, while those that are hardy enough. survives.
The families and species found in DSC Jetty, Shell Ramp/Globestar. Udu Bridge/Market, Ugbolokposo dredging
site and Agburho, but absent III Xl\P(; Jetty. NPA Jetty and main Warri market were. CARANGIDAE (Caranx
hippos; C languhris, and Cltloroscombus cllf)'SIlTIIS). CHANNTDAL tParuchuna obscura Jand CICHLIDA F.
(()rt>nchrolllis uiloticus. Chromodotilapia guentheri, l lemicromis hnnaculatus, Hcmicromts [ariatus and Tilapia
Zit/II). On the other hand. some of the species 1I0l found in Udu Bridge/marker. Ugbolokposo, Shell Rarnp/Globestar
and Agbarho, yet commonly seen ,11 DSC. main Warn market. '\'PA. NNPC include (CY1\OGLOSSIUAE
(Cynoglossus hrowru), DISTICHODO'\TIDA E (Distichodus brevipinuis, D rostrotus. D cngycephatusi and
MONODA en -uDAF. (Psettias scbue). The families BAG RIDA E (e.g Auchcnoglanis Occidentalis and CICH LlDA F
. dominated the collections in terms of number of taxa. although Bagridae dominated rclative TO abundance 12.769
(31%.), followed by CLLPEII)r\l (e.g lIis/w ofricana, 7,0t)~ (17.5%) and C1CHLlDAE 4804 (11.8%). Agbarho
recorded I g dominant species (rclanv ely highest number of individuals caught). while Jeddo, DSC Jetty. Shell
Rarnp/Globcstar and NPA Jetty were dominant in 7,4,3. and I species caught respectively among the 9 locauons of
the study (Table I). The ;\l\PC Jetty, Main Warn Market and lJdu Hridge/Market never dominated in any of the
species caught dUI ing the study Ugbolokposo dredging site produced 12 subdominant species while Jeddo and NPA
Jelly obtained 6 and 4 subdominant SPCCles caught respectively
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